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Abstract. We report here the first evidence of faunistic equilibrium obtained through
controlled,replicated experiments,together with an analysis of the immigrationand extinction
processes of animal species based on direct observations.
The colonization of six small mangrove islands in Florida Bay by terrestrial arthropods
was monitoredat frequentintervals for 1 year after removal of the original fauna by methyl
bromide fumigation. Both the observed data and climatic considerationsimply that seasonality
had little effectupon the basic shape of the colonization curves of species present vs. time.
By 250 days after defaunation,the faunas of all the islands except the most distant one ("El")
had regained species numbers and compositionsimilar to those of untreatedislands even though
population densities were still abnormally low. Although early colonists included both weak
and strong fliers,the former,particularlypsocopterans,were usually the firstto produce large
populations. Among these same early invaders were the taxa displaying both the highest
extinction rates and the greatest variability in species composition on the differentislands.
Ants, the ecological dominants of mangrove islands, were among the last to colonize, but they
did so with the highest degree of predictability.
The colonization curves plus static observations on untreated islands indicate strongly that
a dynamic equilibrium number of species exists for any island. We believe the curves are
produced by colonization involving little if any interaction,then a gradual decline as interaction becomes important,and finally,a lasting dynamic equilibrium. Equations are given for
the early immigration,extinction,and colonization curves.
Dispersal to these islands is predominantlythrough aerial transport,both active and passive. Extinction of the earliest colonists is probably caused chiefly by such physical factors
as drowning or lack of suitable breeding sites and less commonlyby competitionand predation.
Present address: Department of Biological Science, Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida 32306
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As populationsizes increaseit is expectedthat competition
and predationwill becomemore
important.Observedturnoverratesshowedwide variance,withmostvalues between0.05 and
0.50 species/day.True turnoverrates are probablymuchhigher;with 0.67 species/daythe
extremelower limiton any island. This veryhigh value is at least roughlyconsistentwith
the turnoverequationderivedfromthe MacArthur-Wilson
equilibriummodel,whichpredicts
turnoverrateson theorderof 0.1-1.0species/day
on the experimental
islands.

intervals,as in our monitorings,every species
In the firstarticle of this series (Wilson and for which at least one propaguleexists is desigSimberloff1969) we showed how the recentfor- nated a colonist. It is also designatedan immimulation of mathematicalbiogeographictheory grant if it was not a colonist at the preceding
a
has both intensifiedthe need for studies of the count. Every immigrantis also, by definition,
colonist.
This
definition
says
nothing
about
entirecolonizationprocess and definedthe measurementsrequired for such studies. The idea whetherfood and a breedingsite exist; a species
was conceivedof approachingthe problemexperi- whose propagulelands on one of our islands is a
mentallyby theremovalof entirearthropodfaunas colonisteven if it is doomed to quick extinction
fromseriesof small islands. Six verysmall man- for purelyphysicalreasons (e.g., the absence of
grove islandsof the Florida Keys, each consisting a suitablenest site in the Rhizophorafor a given
of only one to several Rhizophora mangle trees species of ant).
Because of the relativenearnessof our experistandingin shallow water,were selected. Elimimental
islands to source areas and, to a lesser
nationof the faunas("defaunation")was achieved
through fumigationwith methylbromide; and extent,their small size and ecological simplicity,
techniques were worked out for censusing the ambiguitiesconcerningthe state of colonization
arthropodspecies duringthe recolonizationpro- exist thatwould not arise if we were dealingwith
trulydistantand largerislands. Except fora few
cess.
In the present article we discuss the criteria birds, any animal species for which a propagule
we used for countingspecies and describe the is recorded either avoids leaving the boundary
recolonizationprocess on all six islands,fromthe of the island or (much more rarely) leaves and
is not
momentof defaunation
to thereattainment
of equi- perishesin the sea. The island,therefore,
librial numbersof species less than a year later. simplyan extensionin some sense of themainland.
In our experimenta small percentageof the
animal
species,less than 10% ofall speciessighted,
SPECIES
COUNTS
behave as thoughthe distancesto the experimenFor the speciescountsand discussionwhichfol- tal islands are not qualitativelydifferent
fromthe
low these definitions
will be used:
same distancesoverland. We wish to discount
Propagule: the minimumnumberof indi- these species in our calculations,unless insularity
viduals of a species capable of breeding becomes importantin particularinstances. Two
and populationincreaseunderideal con- classes of species can be recognizedin this conditionsfor that species (unlimitedfood nection. Several kinds of insects (cicadas, odosupplyand properhabitat,no predators, nates,foragingbees and wasps) treatsmall mangrove islands as part of a fine-grainedforaging
etc.)
among sevColonization:the existenceof at least one area, travelingreadilyand frequently
eral islandsand adjacent shoreregions. A species
propaguleof a specieson an island
Extinction:the disappearanceof a species of the wasp genus Polistes foragesregularlyover
small mangrove islands but rarely nests there.
froman island
When
nesting does occur the wasps apparently
Invasion: thearrivalof one or moreproparestricttheirforaginglargelyto the nestingisland.
gules on an island
Immigration:the arrivalof a propaguleon Only an extant nest qualifiesthe Polistes as a
colonist. In similarcases actual breeding,rather
an island unoccupiedby the species
thanjust thepresenceof sufficient
animalsto breed
The distinctionbetweeninvasionand immigration underthemostfavorableconditions,was employed
should be noted. It is incorrectto speak of an as the criterionforcolonization. Transientadult
immigration
rateforone species,sincean immigra- butterflies,
particularlyAscia monusteand Phoetion rate foran island is in unitsof species/time. bis agarithe (Pieridae), migratingover and beA species can have an invasion rate on a given yond the experimentalislands, occasionallyskim
island, however; this is simply the number of brieflythroughbut do not stop to breed. These
propagulesof that species landingper unit time. will not be consideredcolonistsforreasonssimilar
In analyzing species counts made at discrete to thoseused to discountfine-grained
foragers.
INTRODUCTION
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of intermittently
subassociatedwiththe nearness TABLE 1. Arthropodcommunity
A second difficulty
mergedmudbanks
on smallmangroveislands
breedingby
of our islands concernsintermittent
insects combined with continuous
strong-flying
foragingby adults. Females of the mothAuto- INSECTS
Collembola
meris io (Saturniidae) flyfrequentlyonto small
Poduridae:
gen.sp.
Dermaptera
mangroveislands and occasionallydeposit eggs.
Labiduridae:
Labidura riparia
The lifecyclefromegg to adult of Automerison
Coleoptera
Rhizophorais about 2? months,and if (as may
Carabidae:
Bembidionsp. nr. contractum
Tachysocculator
have happenedon E3) adults breed on an island
Corylophidae:
Anisomeristes
sp.
at intervals greater than that, extinctionrates
Ptiliidae:
Actinopteryx
fucicola
gen.sp.
Staphylinidae:
would appear to be high. For aftera brood maHemiptera
tures, the survivorsgenerallyall disperse from
Pentacorasphacelata
Saldidae:
the island and no new adults may breed therefor
a period. This is obviouslynot extinctionin its OTHER
Acarina
for
classicalsense-it is not caused by competition
Veigaiaidae:
Veigaia sp.
Isopoda
food or space, predation,climaticcatastrophe,etc.
Oniscoidea:
Ligia exotica
given
-but it does accordwithour strictdefinition
rare,almost
above. This situationwas fortunately
to a fewlepidopterans. Species
entirelyrestricted
withthemanonlyone whoseenergeticinteraction
of this typewill be consideredcolonists,with one
grove and its arboreal fauna is significant.All
untila definionlyand no extinction,
immigration
the othersapparentlyfeedon seaweed or washedtive and extendedabsence is recorded.The beup detritus,or else prey upon those which do.
havior of the veryfew nestingbirds would place
ConsequentlyL. riparia alone is considered a
themin this categorybut theywere nevertheless
colonist.
discountedin our analysis.
The treesnail Littorinacangulifera
and tree crab
A fewarthropodslive in and amongRhizophora
Aratus pisoniiinhabitall but the upper canopyof
roots at or below the water level, some foraging
small mangroveislands but will not be counted
on mud at low tide. These include the isopod
for the followingtwo reasons. Neither can be
amphipod,and three
Ligia exotica,an unidentified
removed-Littorinais unaffectedby 50 kg/1000
insects: Trochopusplumbeus (Hemiptera: Veliim3of methylbromidefor3 hr,and Aratus simply
dae), Axelsoniaclittoralis(Collembola: Isotomidropsto thewaterand mayswimunderthetentdae), and Anurida maritime (Collembola: Poand both have planktoniclarvae. Again, the induridae). These will be excluded from the
teractionof these species with the remainderof
species countsbecause theyare essentiallypart of
the arboreal communityappears superficially
not
a surface marine communityand apparentlydo to
be significant.
with the arboreal mannot interactsignificantly
Our definition
of a propaguledictatesthat anigrove fauna. All are ubiquitous around small
mals with zero reproductivevalue (e.g., a male
mangroveislands and cannot be eradicatedwith
ant landing on an island aftera nuptial flight)
certainty.
not be consideredcolonists.
The impermanentmudbanks on E8 and E9
Although birds were not counted here, bird
1969,Fig. 2) thatremain
(Wilson and Simberloff
parasiteswhichestablishbreedingpopulationson
wet but above water for several weeks in calm
the islands ratherthan whollyon the birds were
marinearthropod
weatherharbora characteristic
listed as colonists. Specifically,the hippoboscid
listed in Table 1. Most of the specommunity,
flies Olfersia sordid and Lynchia albipennis
in washed-upand wet debris
cies are concentrated
(whose puparia are commonlyfound in tree
and algae. That all but the earwig Labidura
crevices) and the tick Argas radiates (all stages
riparia are virtuallymarineand do not breed on of which live under dead
mangrovebark) were
the islandsis indicatedfirstby theirneverhaving
counted.
been collected on Rhizophora (even when the
Finally, except for the rare larvae and pupae,
mud is submergedand debris washed away by
all
Diptera were excluded. Monitoringof flies
wind-drivenhigh tide), second by most species
too difficult
to warrantfaithin the accuproved
having been observed swimmingfromone patch
of mud or debris to another,and finallyby the racyof speciescounts,and the extremescarcityof
swiftrecolonizationby large populationsof most immaturestages indicates that small mangrove
species observed after extinctioncaused by ex- islands rarely supportbreedingdipteranpopulatended flooding. L. riparia is the only species tions.
Deep-boringbeetleswere deemedvalid colonists
foundon the islandsproper,and it is probablythe
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of coloin this series. The uncertainty
of extinctiondis- TABLE 2. Generalrulesappliedin interpolation
cussed in our firstreport(Wilson and Simberloff nists
1969) notwithstanding,
the data imply that the
Number
of
few initiallysurviving cerambycidlarvae were
cycles
Animal
Justification
interpolated
destroyedby a delayedeffect,
and thatthe weevils
2 (previous)
onphysiological
Conservative
may have succumbedin the same way. In any Ants:
workers
seenfirst
grounds
event there are but four species involved,and
Obviousforshortperiods.Data
indefinite
rarely were more than two found on a single Ants:queen
seenfirst
ofE9 support
forlonger
periods.
island.
Acceptable colonists were counted conserva- Deep-boring
Present
in
lowdensity
relatively
2+
andonly10% oftwigsbroken
at
tively. In all instancesof uncertaintyabout the beetles
eachmonitoring.
numberof species of a given taxon present,the
minimumpossiblenumberis taken. For example, Smallleaf
butdensities
1-2
Inconspicuous,
usuallyincresae
rapidly.
occasionallythe recordsfromone census revealed dwellers
two thrips,Neurothripsmagnafemoralis
and Lio- Bark-dw-llers
Oftenbecomedensequickly,
I
and
hatitatexamined
completely.
thrips sp. (both Tubulifera), as well as larval
thripsidentifiable
onlyto the suborderTubulifera. Araneids
1
Spiderlings
maybe minute,
but
Since the larvae could conceivablybe ascribedto
websareconspicuous.
one of the two species known present,only two
Tetragnatha
Position
ofwebsmakesless
2
species are recordedfor this period. Similarly
conspicuous
thanaraneids.
the observationson El (May 29, 1967) of a moth
2-3
often
Furtive,
and
inconspicuous,
caterpillarBema ?ydda (Phycitidae), and a small Salticids
usuallypresent
inlowdensities.
adult moth similarto Bema but seen too briefly
1
Builduprelatively
highdensities
to be so recordedwith certaintyyield a species Anyphaenids
quickly.
count of one only, since both individualscould
Small
belongto one species.
2
difficult
Usuallylowdensities;
torecord.
The presenceof an immatureanimal need not crawlers
implybreedingon an island; spiderlingsballoon Fliers
2
Frequently
butmay
conspicuous,
be inactive
becauseofweather.
more readily than adults, and any insect larva
could be blownor raftedto an island,althoughfor Caterpillars
I (usually)
No generalization
possible;
large
some, of course, the probabilityof this is quite
onesareconspicuous.
low. Similarly,an adult femaledoes not constitutea propaguleor part of one if she has not been
is not of a parthenogenetic
fertilized,
species,and stead of March would the tables and derived
different?
no male is present. Nevertheless,we assumehere curvesbe qualitatively
This
would
obviously
be so in much of the
that an adult female,an adult of indeterminate
sex, and an immatureanimal.each implythe pres- United States, where dispersalstages of most inence of a propagule. Adult males are not so sects and spiders occur at short,distinctperiods
(usually in the summer). The Florida Keys are
counted.
subtropical,
however,with the mean temperature
In the Appendix are given the complete recordedhistoriesof all of the colonistson El, E2, of the coldestmonth (20.90C) only 7.7?C lower
E3, ST2, E7, and E9, the six islands whose en- thanthatof the warmestmonth. Frost has never
tirefaunaswere removedby fumigation(see Wil- been recorded. The mean humidityof the driest
son and Simberloff1969). These records are monthis but 8% lower than that of the most
based on directobservationin over 90% of the humid. Rainfallis less homogeneous,Septembercases. In certain instances (hatched bars) ani- Octoberaveragingabout 150 mm and Decembermals were assumed presentthroughone or more Januaryonly38 mm. The preciseamountforall
monitoring
cycleswhennot actuallyobserved. To monthsis quite variable,however,and thereare
ensureconsistencyin such interpolations
the rules obviouslyno extremedry or wet seasons. Wind
is also relativelyconstantover the year in both
given in Table 2 were followed.
speed and direction:it averages about 18 km/hr
SEASONALITY
fromthe easternquadrant. It is not surprising,
We must firstdiscuss whetherany aspects of therefore,that we found most of the mangrove
the year. All
the colonizationdepicted in the Appendix (and arthropodspecies activethroughout
Figs. 1-3) are artifactsof the particularseason lifestages,includingdispersalforms,of manyand
at whichdefaunationwas performed.That is, if probablymostspecies of insectsand spiderswere
all the islands were fumigatedin Septemberin- presentduring every month. We can make no
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quantitativeassertions,but it seemed to us that
30
therewere no strikingseasonal decreases among
the moreabundantmangroveinhabitantsin either
populationsize or activity,includingflight-ex~
cept for mosquitoes,which were much more numerousin the summer.
We had the good fortuneto be presentFebruary26, 1967,whenthetemperature
at Key West
fellbrieflyto 9.5?C, the lowest readingin several
20
10
years. Our surveys during that cold spell retovealed no apparentmortality
or even greatlessening of activityof mangroveinhabitantsotherthan
a decrease in flightactivityquite normalfor the
prevailingwind speed.
Finally, and most importantly,
the conclusion
4o
80
120
160
200
280
320
360
thatpropaguleswereconstantly
DAYS
hittingour islands
is incontrovertible
fromthe data summarizedin
FIG. 3. The colonization curve of island E9.
the Appendix. Moreover,these data provideno
clear indicationof seasonalityin the dispersalof any taxon. The colonizationof E7, defaunated
approximately
halfa year beforethe otherislands,
should certainlyhave manifestedany strongseasonal component. Yet in bothformand specifics
(Fig. 2 and Appendix) it is consistentwith the
40j
colonizationof the others
islands.
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OF COLONIZATION

As would be expected in a systeminvolving
but one plant,.succession in the usual sense, a
progressionof discreteand relativelystable communities,did not occur. This does not implya
lack of order in the time course of colonization;
indeed, the invasion of species was remarkably
regular. But it was notaccompaniedby wholesale
extinctionof distinctanimal associations.
Several broad patternsare neverthelessevident.
First, althoughthe earliestimmigrantson all islands includedbothstrongfliers(especiallymoths
and wasps) and weak fliersor nonfliers(particularly psocopterans,chrysopids,and spiders), the
latterbuiltup large populationsmore rapidlyand
becamenumericallydominant. That wind should
transportmany of the early invadersis not surprising. The firstanimal recordedon Krakatau
afterits eruptionwas a spiderling(Cotteau 1885),
while psocopterans(includingwinglessnymphs)
and spidersare prominentin aerial planktonsamples (Glick 1939). But theirsuccess in colonization deservesfurthercomment. The food supply
for psocopterans,algal and lichengrowthon the
mangroveitself,is evidentlysufficient
to allow
much largerpopulationsthan one normallyfinds
on undisturbedRhiszophora
islands. This implies
that on untreatedislands theremay be predation
by animalsnot presenton recentlydefaunatedislands. In fact,we have observedthe antsPseudomyrmexelongatusand Pseudomyrmex"flavidula"
(both of which colonized later) carryingappar-
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ently freshlykilled psocopteransto their nests. and Galumna sp. were omnipresentand their
Runningand jumpingspiderscan, of course,eat populationslong-lived. An apparent correlation
the psocopterans. Maevia vittata (Salticidae) exists in the spiders,mites,and wasps between
was seen catchinga Psocidus texanusadulton E7, mean lengthof persistenceand numberof islands
while the webs of even small araneid spiderlings colonized. This relation,however,may be articommonlytrappedtransientflies,especiallytipu- factual,forthe followingreason. If two species,
in the same size range as the firstwitha veryhigh,the second witha very
lids and ceratopogonids,
low initialprobability
of extinction(long expected
psocopterans.
Althoughit involvesonlya relativelysmall sub- persistencetime), invaded all six islands with
we wouldexpectto see theformer
set of the entireFlorida Keys fauna,colonization equal frequency,
by these earlyweak flierswas more variablethan on one or two islandsonlyand the latteron most
by other classes of arthropods,both in time of or all ofthem.
Thrips,lepidopterans,
orthopterans
and antsdisarrivalon individualislands and species composition at any given time among islands. The pso- play a regularityof colonizationin sharp contracopterans were particularlyunpredictable;from distinctionto the relativelyunorderedpatternsof
the 2d monthafterdefaunationtherewere usually colonizationpreviouslydescribed. The last three
1-4 species on each island at any census period, groups, particularlythe ants, mount the largest
but over the course of the experimenta total of populationsin undisturbedmangroveanimalcom24 species were involved. Althoughcertainpso- munities.
copterans, especially species of Psocidus and
Only five species of thrips colonized,four of
Peripsocus,were generallymore prominentthan which were widespreadamong the islands. Alothers,therewas littlecorrelationamongthe sets most all invasionsoccurred4-5 monthsafterdeof psocopteransfoundon different
islands. Fur- faunation. Most thysanopteran
colonizationsenthermore,as can be seen fromthe Corrodentia dured for at least 3 months. Large populations
(- Psocoptera) sectionsof the Appendix,many were occasionallyproducedbut rarelypersistedpsocopteranspersistedforless than a month. As the late colonizingants may have attackedthrips.
a group theyinvaded and multipliedreadily,and There was no consistentorder of colonization:
became extinctalmost as readily. On E7, only all species commonlyimmigratedabout the same
5 speciesof the 15 colonistsremainedas long as 2 time.
Only 8 lepidopteranspecies colonized the exmonths.
Spiders as a group were less variable than perimentalislands, of about 30 species known
psocopteransin theircolonizationpatternbutmuch frommangroveand a few hundredfromthe genmore so than that of most later colonists. Al- eral Keys fauna. (This figuredoes not countthe
thoughthe majorityof the 36 spiderspecieswhich 2 or 3 fine-grainedforagersdiscussed earlier.)
colonized the islands followed the pattern just All eightwere recordedmore than once, and six
describedfor the psocopterans-thatis, they im- were widespread. Most colonizationswere susmigratedreadily and were extinguishedquickly, tained and many involved sizable populations.
and occurredon but 1 or 2 islands-a few species There was a somewhatpredictableorder of invabehavedquitedifferently.
Eustala sp., Tetragnatha sion, with Phocides batabano,Bema ?ydda,and
sp., Leucauge venusta, Hentzia palmarum,and Ecdytolophasp. usuallythe firstarrivals,NemaAysha velox in particular,colonized most of the pogon sp. appearingsomewhatlater,and Alarodia
islands and usually persistedfor at least several slossoniaeand Automerisio usuallynot seen until
months. These includemost of the spidersfound about200 days.
The orthopteroidscolonized still more preon the islandsbeforedefaunation.
25 species that occur
picture dictably. Of approximately
Wasps presenta similarlyheterogeneous
of colonization,many species appearing on one in mangroveswamps and 60 or more that occur
or two islands and vanishingrapidlywhile a few, in the Keys as a whole,only9 invadedthe experinotablyPachodynerusnasidens,Sclerodermama- mentalislands. If the two verynear islands (E2
colonized and E7) are discounted,only four species were
crogaster,and Calliephialtesferrugineus.,
many islands and persisted for long intervals. involved and all have multiplerecords. These
Mites did not invade as early as did wasps and fourwere rarelyextinguished;two,the greentree
spiders,but displayedthe same patternof many cricketCyrtoxiphaconfuseand roachLatiblattella
short-lived
species,a fewpersistingand recurring. n. sp., producedlarge populations. All appeared
Most of the 20-odd species of Acarina were re- capable of earlyinvasion.
The ants displayedthe most orderlypatternof
corded from one or two islands only and dissp. colonization. These insectsare also numerically,
appeared withina month,while Amnblyseius
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Colonization of experimental islands by ants

Island
Ant species
before
defaunation-

Ant colonists
in orderof
colonization

El

E2

E3

E7

E9

ST2

5
6
11

3
8
9
11
13
14

5
6
9
11
13

1
2
9
11
14

4
8
9
11
12
13

5
6
9
11
13
14

6

f12

1

11

6
~7b

6

6

f6

114
11
1

aSpeciesarecodedas follows:
1= Camponotus
floridanus
2 = Camponotus
planatus
3 = Camponotus
tortuganus
4 = Camponotus
sp.
5 = Camponotus
(Colobopsis)
sp.
6 = Crematogaster
ashmeadi
7 = Cremnatogaster
atkinsoni
8 = Monomorium
floricola
indicates laterextinction.

11
14

f8

110
9

9=
10 =
11 =
12 =
13 =
14 =
15 =
16 =

16b

{10 i6

. 11
14

12

15b

11
14

~11

14
1
13

9

varians
Paracryptocerus
Paratrechina
bourbonica
Pseudomyrmex
elongatLes
Pseudomyrmex-flavidula"
littorale
Tapinoma
Xenomyrmex
floridanus
Brachymyrmex
sp.
Hypoponera
opacior
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The orderof colonizationby ants of the experimentalislands (Table 3) providesa curious zoogeographic analog of Haeckel's biogeneticlaw.
In almosteveryinstanceCrematogasterashmeadi
was the firstcolonist,even on the two near islands
(E2 and E7) where it was not present before
defaunation. On all but the most distantisland
(El) Pseudomyrmexelongatuswas an early and
prominentcolonist. Moreover,the small subset
of the mangroveants which comprisedthe remainderof the colonistswas almost identicalto
thatfoundon smallislandsas one movesnearerto
the source areas. Only 3 extinctionswere observed,and 2 were of species believed unable to
nest in red mangroveforests. As a group, the
ants colonizedlater than most othertaxa and at
the close of the firstphase of our study (April
1968) few species had built up populationsnumericallysimilarto those on untreatedislands.
COLONIZATION

CURVES

Figures 1-3 show the originalnumbersof species presentand the colonizationcurves (number
of species presentvs. time) for the experimental
the dominantanimals islands.
and probablyenergetically,
on all small mangroveislands. Of the morethan
Estimationof the numberof speciespresentbe50 speciesfoundin theKeys,20 speciesinhabitred foredefaunationand afterregularmonitoring
had
mangroveswampsand about 12 of thesenormally ended is complicatedby two factors. First, as
sur- can be seen fromthe data presentedin the Apoccur on small islands. The pre-defaunation
of ant spe- pendix,a fewcolonistsare inferredpresentat each
veys revealeda highlyorderedfall-off
cies in two directions. First, on islands of equal regularpost-defaunation
monitoringperiod withsize but varyingdistance from source area, the out actually having been observed because they
most distantislands contain Crematogasterash- were recordedat both precedingand subsequent
meadi; those somewhatnearer,both the Crema- periods. Since therewas but one pre-defaunation
togaster and Pseud9myrmex elongatus; those survey,its totalspeciesnumbermustbe increased
nearerstill,thesetwo speciesplus Paracryptocerus by the mean numberof species inferredpresent
varians,Tapinornalittorale,and Catponotus (Co- withouthavingbeen observedforall regularpostlobopsis) sp.; and on islands near shore,most or defaunationmonitoringsafter an approximate
all of the above species plus one or more species equilibriumS had been reached. The last four
of Camponotus,Pseudomyrmex"flavidula,"Mo- regular monitoringswere used for this purpose,
nomoriumfloricola,and Xenomyrmexfloridanus. since the populationstructurethen was probably
If insteadone fixes a distance (usually small) closestto thatbeforedefaunation. A similarcorfrom the source area and examines islands of rectionmustof course be made forthe finalcenincreasingsize, he generallyfindson the smallest sus, after regular monitoringshad ended. In
bush (ca. 1 m high) Crenatogaster ashmeadi; addition to this correction,the pre-defaunation
on slightlylarger bushes, C. ashmeadi and/or surveysof El, E2, E3, E6, and E7 were believed
Pseudomyrmexelongatus; on small trees these deficientfor leaf fauna. Since this habitatnortwo withperhapstwo species drawn fromamong mallyharbors3 to 5 species on all islands,it was
Paracryptocerus,Tapinoma, Colobopsis, Xeno- assumedthata totalof 4 such specieswere present
myrmex,and Monomorium; and on islands the on each of these islands,thoughthe actual numsize of our experimentalones, the full comple- ber seen was 1 to 4. Figures 1-3 do not include
ment expected on an island of the appropriate a correctionfor unseen short-livedspecies, estidistance from source. In short, the ability to matedat about2 speciesper monitoring
periodbut
colonize increasingly smaller islands parallels withveryhigh variance (Simberioff1969).
closelythe abilityto colonize increasinglydistant
The numbersof speciesrecordedon the control
ones.
islands beforeand afterthe experimentwere:
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and
Taylor
time
(Wilson
1967),
but
we
will
before
neafter
glect this effectbecause the time course of such
E6
30
28*
a change is obviouslybeyondthat of this experiE10
20
23
ment.
Also, the invasion rates for most species
* plus 9 spp. in bird nests only
on our islands are probablytoo highto allow sigThese cannot be correctedfor unseen colonists, nificantgeneticalterationto occur in populations
but show conclusivelythatno importantlong-term on individualislands; theyare not isolated in an
sense.
effectwas operatingin the Keys that mighthave evolutionary
The curvesof Figs. 1-3, except forthat of El,
distortedthe resultsfromthe defaunatedislands.
Althoughthe numbersof species on the control are believedbest explainedby the followingequaislands did not change significantly,
the species tion,based on a model devisedby W. H. Bossert
compositionvariedconsiderably,
implyingthatthe and P. N. Holland:
numberof species,S, approachesa dynamicequiP
i
libriumvalue, S.
The most apparentimplicationof the coloniza- E[S(t)] = E
+a (I - e -('a + ea)tt
+e
ac= I1
tion curves and other informationpresentedso
far is that this equilibrium? does exist. Three where E[S(t)]
the expected numberof cololines of evidenceare relevant. First is the fact,
nistspresentat timet
just mentioned,that S on the controlislands did
P = numberof species in the pool
not changegreatlyfromthe beginningto the end
invasionrateof speciesa
ia
of the year-longperiod in which the nearby exintrinsicprobability
of extinctionforspee
perimentalislands were being colonized. Second
a
cies
is the static observationthat untreatedislands
with similararea and distancefromsource have The derivationof this equation and a discussion
similar? (note E3 and ST2 beforedefaunation). of the conceptsinvolved will be presentedelsePerhaps the most convincingargument.for an where (Simberloff1969). The importantaspects
equilibrium9, however,is the increaseof species ofthistheoryforour immediatepurpose,however,
presenton all our islands to approximatelythe are as follows:
same number as before defaunation,and then
The varianceof S(t) is high:
roughoscillationabout this number. This S may
P
be only a quasi-equilibrium-thatis, the curve of
var
[S(t)]
S versustimeafterS is reachedmay not be truly
I E[Sa (t)] 1 - E [Sa (t)]
stationary-because of two long-termprocesses.
The firstis that when an approximate9 is first
reachedthe populationstructureof the particular Sa is a species indicatorvariable,which equals 1
set of species on the island is still changingrap- when species a is presentand 0 when species a
idly; some species are representedby few indi- is absent. Also,
viduals and may have large r (intrinsicrate of
t
+
(+a
eI ee) E[Sa (t)]
increase). Others may have abnormallylarge
ia + ea
populations. Populationsizes are generallyfluctuating much more rapidly than on untreated Once the numberof species on these particular
islands. We have already indicated one mani- islands is between about 75% and 90% of the
festationof this process in our experiment:pso- equilibriumvalue of
copteranscolonized early and built up immense
P
populations before presumed ant predators ap+ ea
E ia
E[S(t)]
t
peared in number. The effectof this extreme
a= 1
populationfluctuationon the colonizationcurve
is that species may be eliminatedand added at a the major premiseof this stochasticversionof the
rate systematically
different
fromthat on an un- MacArthur-Wilsonequilibrium theory, namely
treated island. The concept of a dual dynamic non-interaction
of species, would be invalidated.
equilibrium-of species number and population From this pointonwardS(t) declinesslightly,at
structure-willbe mentionedbrieflyin this paper a slow rate which cannot yet be predictedwell
and describedmore completelyand formallyby stochastically.It equilibratesultimatelyat an enSimberloff
(1969).
during S partly determinedby interactionand
The joint evolutionof the particularconstella- close to the numberthat existed beforedefaunation of species on an island ought logically to tion. The decrease on all islands in numberof
raise S systematically
over very long periods of species presentforthe finalcensus (after regular
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monitoringhad ended) is believedto be a mani- islandhabitat,and thatthe enduring9 whichwill
festationof thisdecline.
ultimately
be achievedon E7 maybe verydifferent
El was so distantfromits presumedsourcearea fromthe pre-defaunation
figure.
that a few early invaders were able to build up
DISPERSAL
large populationsbeforetheir probable competitors arrived. Interactionsthus became important The agents of dispersal for specificimmigrabeforeeven a small fractionof the non-interactiontions can rarelybe given with assurance,but the
9 was achieved. We predictthaton El the colo- evidenceimpliesthataerial transport,passive and
nizationcurve will ascend slowly and irregularly active,is the major mode of invasion.
For the several parasites of vertebratesthat
to an equilibriumnearthepre-defaunation
S. This
enduringequilibriumwill probablybe the same breedon the -islandsproper,zoochoroustransport
one to whichthe colonizationcurve of El would is certain. These arthropodsinclude the hippoultimatelyhave descended had interactionsnot boscid fliesOlfersiasordida and Lynchia albipenbecomeimportantuntila large fractionof ? had nis and tick Argas radiates on El and E9. All
three species parasitizethe cormorantsand pelibeen achieved,as on the nearerislands.
As the distanceof the island fromthe faunal cans whichroost on these islands. A numberof
source increases,the non-interaction
? should de- mitecolonistscould also have arrivedon transient
crease because of decreases in the i, . Further- larger animals. This appears to be so for Entomore,the time necessaryto reach any given per- nyssus sp. on E2; it is an obligate parasite in
centageofthenon-interaction
?, thoughnotreadily snake lungs,and a Natrix was recordedsloughing
expressed mathematically,
can be shown to in- on E2. The invasionsof El, E3, and E7 by the
bursa,an avian parasite,were
crease with increasingdistancefromsource. If mite Ornithonyssiis
thistimeis sufficiently
longthe fewearlycolonists probablyornithochorous.
A more interesting
possibilityinvolvesphoresy
are able to produce large enough populationsto
by some of the psocopterans
interactsignificantly
withlater immigrants.This on birds,particularly
prominentamong early immigrants. Mockford
in factis whathappenedon El.
The colonizationcurve of E7 (Fig. 2) must (1967) has hypothesizedthat phoresymay be a
meansof insularinvasionthanwind
be consideredin lightof the factthat 85% of the moreefficient
tree was killed by the fumigation(Wilson and transport,especiallyfor smallerspecies. Among
Simberloff1969). The dead portiondid not dis- four species foundon Asian birds he lists Ectowhich has also colonized
appear,but ratherdeteriorated
untilby the end of psocopsis cryptomeriae,
pheone year the wood was brownand dry and much E3 and E7. Whetherphoresyis a significant
of the bark was peeling. Thus the island was nomenonin the Keys remainsto be determined.
not a constantfactor,and the relativeproportions Other arthropodsthat may utilize phoresyare
of the various microhabitatschanged drastically the pseudoscorpionTyrannochelifer
sp. foundon
untilultimately
therewas farmoredead wood and E7, and free-livingmites on all islands. These
barkand farless leafycanopythanon an untreated could have been transportedby larger insectsas
island. If a consistentmeasure of area existed well as by birds.
forthese islandsit would probablyhave remained
A relatedtransportmechanismutilizes nesting
unchangedon E7, but the expected numberof materialcarried by birds. We suspect without
species would not because the differentmicro- proofthatseveralmitesin our experimentarrived
habitats normallysupport differentnumbers of in this fashion. Two beetlelarvae were foundin
species. In particular,dead bark sheltersnumer- deep excavationsin Green Heron nest twigssoon
ous species while mangroveleaves rarelysupport afterthe nestswere built: Chrysobothris
tranquemorethanfourspecies on a singleisland. Before baricaon E3 and ?Sapintusfulvipeson ST2 (the
its gradual decline,the colonizationcurve of E7 latter in a twig not of Rhizophora). It seems
rose to a far higherpercentageof the originalS certainthatbothwere in the twigswhenthe birds
(135%) than did that of any other island. In constructedtheirnests. Meyerriecks(1960) has
addition,it was still risinga year afterdefauna- observed green herons using twigs from other
tion, when those of all otherislands but El had trees and fromthe nest tree itself. It is our imleveled off. Arachnids (excluding orb-weavers) pressionthat most nestingmaterialthatgoes into
and psocopteranswerethe animalslargelyrespon- new nests on small mangroveislands is brought
sible forthe higherS near the end of the experi- fromelsewhere. This was assuredlyso for the
ment. Both groups are primarilybark dwellers. non-nmangrove
twigon ST2.
All the above considerationsimplythat one of
Hydrochoroustransport,eitherfreeor on rafts,
the determinants
of the shape of the colonization was not as importantas aerial transportin the
curve on this island alone was variationof the invasionof our islands. Many mangrovecolonists
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the
less
than
Bay-far
Florida
in
ing
debris
remainafloatalmostindefinitely
in salt water,but
only the orthopteroidsseem able to achieve sig- amountfoundat rivermouths.
The precedingconsiderationslead, by eliminanificantindependent,orientedmotion. Furthermore,mostfloatinginsectsand spidersof all sizes tion, to the inferencethat aerial transportmust
are rapidlydevouredby fingerling
fisheswhichare be an importantmeans of dispersalto our islands.
immenselynumerousabout all mangroveislands. Several observationsof activelyflyingpropagules
Even activelyswimmingcricketsand earwigsfre, supportthis hypothesis. Buprestidand cerambyquentlymeet this fate,attractingmore attackers cid beetles,lepidopterans,wasps, and a lacewing
have all beenseento land on theislandsafterflight
by the veryvigorof theirefforts.
Nevertheless,at least one invasion (thoughnot froman outside source. Many other mangrove
immigration,
sincethespecieswas alreadypresent) colonistsare evidentlycarriedpassivelyby wind,
and
occurredthis way, and there are otherpertinent especiallypsocopterans,thrips,neuropterans,
observations. An adult femaleCyrtoxiphacricket most spiders. Many of these more or less paswas seen floatingfromUpper Snipe Key to E2, sivelydispersedorganismsare minute,and direct
a distance of only about 2 m. She successfully evidence on their invasion method is therefore
climbed a root and disappeared into the lower scarce. Occasionallyspiderlingsand psocopterans
canopy. That a winged individualfullycapable were found in the air around our islands. In
oforientedflightshouldactivelychooseto disperse general, they are usually importantcomponents
by wateris dubious,but at least over this shorta of aerial plankton(Glick 1939), and it is known
distancethe methodis feasiblein case the animal fromnumerousanecdotalrecords (e.g., Bristowe
1958) thatballooningforthe distancesinvolvedin
accidentallylands in the water.
Four Automeris io caterpillarswere seen to our experimentis regularlyachievedby some spefloatfromone end of E9 to the other,a distance cies of spiders. So far,the small sizes of mostof
of about 8 m. Three of themlodgedon rootsand these animals has made it impossibleto followa
eventuallyclimbedup out ofthewater. The weak- flightvisuallyfromsourceto island. One suggeseningof leaves attackedsimultaneously
by several tive record,however,is that of a spider dragline
large Automeriscaterpillars(a common occur- stretchingthe 2 m between Upper Snipe Key
rence) mightcause themto fall into water occa- and E2.
An attemptto correlateFigures 1-3 withhourly
sionally. Also, the caterpillarsrelease theirhold
readilywhen the branchis shaken,apparentlyas wind data of the U. S. Weather Bureau station
a defensivemaneuver. It seems doubtful,how- at Key West was inconclusive,but this piece of
ever, that a high proportionof those that land negativeevidenceis hardlydamagingto the thesis
in the water could successfullytravelbetweenis- of dominanceof aerial transport. For such data
lands. Aside from fish attack, they would be give only timed readings at one nearby point,
plagued by their inabilityto directtheir motion while dispersal depends largelyon specificgusts
areas about
at odd times in highlycircumscribed
and to climbreadilyfromthe water.
the publishedwind data
Occasionally earwigs (Labidura riparia) were the islands. Furthermore
seen swimmingfromone root to anotherwithin are from a single fixed anemometer,while the
an island. We do not know how well this species entirewind profilewould be necessaryto describe
flies,but its swimmingabilityseems adequate for dispersal.
aquatic travel of considerable distance, and it
AND EXTINCTION
RATES
IMMIGRATION
readily climbs out of the water. Fishes would
nature
the
of
had
monitoring
The
intermittent
stillbe a hazard,however.
and
theunavoidableresultthatmanyimmigrations
Our experiments
resultedin no unequivocaleviextinctions(perhaps two-thirds) were not obdence of invasions by rafting. In fact, several
served,thespeciesinvolvedbeingobligateor nearconsiderationsimply that raftingmust play a
obligatetransientswhich immigrateand are exminor role in mangrovecolonization. There is tinguishedall within one interval between two
rarelyland on whichraftscan lodge, since Rhizo- monitoringperiods. For this reason absolute
phoraislandsgenerallyhave no supratidalground, immigration
and extinctioncurves cannotbe deDriftingwood usuallyhits an island,gets trapped rivedfromthe observationaldata.
temporarilyamong roots, and eventuallyfloats
and extinctioncurves
The observedimmigration
away. Even moreimportantly,
greenRhizophora for all islands were highlyvariable,with no apwood sinksimmediately
and manydead twigsalso parentpatternexcept for generallyhigherimmifail to float,thus precludingraftingby much of grationrates on nearer islands during the first
the wood-boringfractionof the fauna. Finally, 150 days. Rates were usually between0.05 and
exceptduringhurricanes,thereis verylittlefloat- 0.50 species/day. Employinga statisticalmethod
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otherspecies theyare doomed to swiftexdevised by Simberloff(1969) it was determined
tinction.
thatthe veryleast the expectederrorin immigraii) Populationsizes duringmost of the rise of
tion and extinctionrates could be is 0.67 species/
that the varianceabout the
day, and furthermore
S from0 to near 9 are uniformly
low.
"expected" immigrationand extinctioncurves is
The observeddata fromthisexperiment
provide
veryhigh. The observedcurvesare consequently
rough quantitativeinformation
on
both
the
disoflimitedinterest,
sincetheyyieldonlyan extreme
tribution
and
sizes
of
the
ea
unlike
with
the
ia.
lower limitforturnoverrates and cannotbe used
Whatever the ia and e. , the expected curve of
to intuitshapes of the "expected"curves. On the immigrationrate vs. time is representedduring
other hand, the values of the turnoverrates are the rise of S from0 to a large fractionof the nonof considerableinteresteven whentheycan be ap- interaction
S by:
proximatedonlyto thenearestorderofmagnitude.
P
They are of course surprisinglyhigh, in the vii,
cinityof 1% of the equilibrialspecies numberper E [I (t)
(I - e (ia + eat)
Iceis- ^+e
day or higher. Yet this is at least roughlyconsistentwiththe MacArthur-Wilson(1967) model,
which predictsthat the turnover(_ extinction)
P
rate at equilibriumis 1.15 (mean 9/to.9o,where
E
ai. - LaE[Sa (t)]
mean 9 is the average equilibrialspecies number
1
OC=
and to.9ois the time (in days) requiredto reach
90% of the equilibrialnumber. Accordingto this while the expected curve of extinctionrate vs.
formula,whichis based on the simplestnon-inter- timeduringthe same periodis:
activeversionof the model,the turnoverrates in
P
our experimentalislands should fall somewhere E[E(t)] =
(pa + ea)t)
i + e (1-e
between0.1 and 1.0 species/day. The relationbe-

tween this version of the model and the more
precisestochasticformofthemodelwill be treated
P
later at lengthby Simberloff(1969). The MacI
eaE[Sa (t)]
Arthur-Wilson
formulation
is a special case of the
manycases coveredby the stochasticversionand
Beyond this point accuratelypredictedcurves
it has the advantageof permitting
this firstrough
clearthatduring
(and approximatelycorrect) predictionof turn- are impossible. It is nevertheless
the slight decline of S to an enduringS, E (t)
over rates.
In testingsuch predictionswith measurements must be, on the average, slightlygreater than
in the fieldthereis reasonto expectthatthe inva- I(t), while afterthe equilibriumis reached the
sions not observedwill occur by different
means two must remain approximatelyequal. On any
than those which are recorded. The assumption real island,of course,the two curveswould cross
thatmostpropagulesarrivedby air in the experi- and recrossindefinitely.It also seems reasonable
becomeimportant,
the E(t)
mentalkeysis therefore
probablyvalid. The evi- thatafterinteractions
dence againsta major seasonal componentof dis- and I(t) curves still do not change much,since
fromtheir commonmajor compersal was givenearlier. In sum,we have a large the contribution
body of information
which impliesthat ia (inva- ponent,the transients,does not changewithtime.
sion rate of species a) is nearlyconstantthrough Whereas evidenceon the specificagentsof dishas been plentimeforall a. What we lack at presentis quan- persal,and hence on immigration,
tiful
during
this
study,
observations
on the causes
titativeinformation
on the sizes and distribution
of extinctionhave been meager. Obviously the
of the ia.
Extinctionrates,at least duringmostof the rise probabilityof witnessingthe death or disappearofthecolonizationcurvefrom0 to a large fraction ance of the last memberof a populationis exof S are adequatelyrepresented
bythe unchanging, ceedinglylow. Some inferencescan be drawn
species-characteristic
e. without an additional fromobservedmeans of populationdecrease.
Population decline should be most apparent
S-dependentor density-dependent
factorincluded.
when associated with interaction,especiallypreThe main argumentsbehindthis assertionare:
dation,yetthesmallsizes of mostpopulationsduri) Most ofthe speciesin the Florida Keys pool ing our experimentreduced interactionsenorare obligatetransientson these small man- mously. A few cases of predationhave already
grove islands. For a varietyof reasons not been mentioned. Insectivorousbirds,particularly
directlyrelatedto theirown densitiesor to warblers and red-wingedblackbirds,were fre-
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Similarly,numerousmangrovecolonistsinhabit
quentlyobservedeatingnumerousinsectsof many
species. Wasps, both parasiticand nonparasitic, hollow twigs and even under normal conditions
were seen destroyingseveral insectsand spiders. manyof thesefall intothe water. Certainlysuch
Some of these attacks may have led directlyto eventsare multipliedduringstorms.The ant Camextinction,when the preypopulationswere small. ponotusfloridanusand the oedemeridbeetle OxyExamples includethe parasitismon Automerisio copis sp. seem particularlyvulnerablein this recaterpillarsbyAXpanteleshemileucae(Braconidae) spect: theytypicallyinhabitlow, weaklyanchored,
and the destructionof the salticidsHentzia pal- hollow roots.
marumand Stoidis aurata by TrypoxylonCollinum
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Exclusion can also provideindirectevidenceof
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APPENDIX. Thecolonists
of six experimentally
defounated
islands. Headingsidentify
theislandand
givethenumber
ofdaysafterdefaunation
foreach census; "Pre"is thepre-defaunotion
census. Solidentriesindicatethata specieswas seen; shaded,thatit was inferred
to be
fromotherevidence;open,thatitwas notseen and inferred
to be absent.
present
THE COLONISTSOF ISLAND E l
THYSANURA
ORTHOPTERA

Lepismoidae
Blattidae
Gryllidae

DEBtMAPTERA
COLEOPTERA

Labiduridae
Aothicidae
Curculionidae

Tl-IYSANOPTERA

Phlaeothripidae
Thripidae
Peripsocidae

CORRODENTIA

HEMIPTERA

NEUROPTERA
LEPIDOPTERA

DIPTERA
HYMENOPTERA

Psocidae
Aleyrodidae
Coccidae
Miridae

Chrysopidae

Eucleidae
Hesperiidae
Lymantriidae
Olethreutidae
Phycitidae
Ptineidae
Pyralidae
Saturniidae
Hippoboscidae
Bethylidae
Chalcidae
Eumnenidae
Formicidae

Ichneumonidae
ORDER UNK.
ARANEAE

Famn.Unk.
Araneidae

ACARINA

Salticidae
Famn. Unk.
Argasidae
Ascidae
Dermanyssidae

ISOPODA
DIPLOPODA

Galumnidae
Oribatulidae
Phytoseiidae
Polyxenidae

Ltpisna ep.
LAtiblattella n. op.
Cy0ioptilumtBp.
'afalisca lurida
labidura riparlia
SApintus fulvipes
Cryptorhynchusmlnutieslmus=
Pseudoacalles sp.
Gen. sp.
Neurothrips magnafenioraus
Pseudothrips inequalis
Ectopsocus sp. b==
Peripsocus pauliani
Peripsocus stagnivagus
Peripsocus sp. c
Psocidus texanus
Tetraleurodes sp.
Ceroplastes sp.
Psalus conspurcatus_

Chrysopacollaris

Chrysopa rufilabris
Alarodia slossoniae
Phocides batabano
Orgygia detrita
Ecdytolopha sp.
Berna ydda
Nernapogon sp.
Gen. sp.
Automeris le
Lynchia albipennis
Olfersia sordid
Scleroderma macrogaster
Brachymneriapsyche
Pachodynerus nasidens
Camnponotustortuganus
Colobopsis sp.
Crematogaster ashmeadi
Pseudomyrmex elongatus
Calliephialtes ferrugineus
Casinaria texana
Gen. sp.
Eustala sp. 1
Nephila clavipes
Hentzia palmarum
Gen. sp.
Argas radiatus
Arctoseius sp.
Ornitnonyssus bursa
Pellonyssus sp.
Galumna sp.
Scheloribates sp.
Amnblyseiussp.
Rhyscotus sp.
Lophoproctinus bartschi

_

THE COLONISTSOF ISLAND E2
EMBIOPTERA
ORTHOPTERA

Teratemblldae
Blattidae
Gryllidae

ISOPTERA
COLEOPTERA

Tettigoniidae
Kalotermitidae
Anobiidae
Anthicidae
Buprestidae
Cerambycidae
Chrysomelidae
Cucujidae
Curculionidae
Lampyridae

Oedemerldae
Scolytidae
Famn.Unk.

Gen. sp.
Aglaopteryx sp.
Latiblattella n. op.
Latiblattella rehni
Cycloptilum sp.
Cyrtoxipha sp.
Orocharis gryllodes
Tafalisca lurida
Turpilia rostrate
Kalotermes joutelil
Neotermes castaneus
Tricorynus sp.
Sapintus fulvipes
Actenodes auronotata
Chrysobothris sexfasciatusm
Chrysobothris tranquebarica
Ataxia sp.
Styloleptus blustus
Gen. sp.
Gen. sp.
Cryptorhynchusminutissimus
Pseudoacalles sp.
Micronaspis f loridana

Copiditasuturalis
sp.. IIII ttI11
Oxycopissp.__
Poecilips rhizophorae
__
I
Trischidiasatomas
Gee. sp,._
Oxacis

_

_"MI

'
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4,$',,
THYSANOPTERA

CORRODENTIA

HEMIPTERA

NEUROPTERA

LEPIF)OPTERA

DIPTERA

IIYMENOPTERA

Phlaeothripidae
Thripidae
Fam. Unk.
Caecilfidae
Lepidopsocidae
Liposcelidae
Peripsocidae
Psocidae
Acaniloniidae
Aleyrodidae

Cicadellidae
Cixiidae
Flatidae
Miridae
Pseudococcidae
Tropiduchidae
Fam. Unk.
Chrysopidae.

Geometridae
Hesperiidae
Noctuidae
Olethreutidae
Phycitidae
Ptineidae
Pyralidae
Saturniidae
Cecidomyidae
Culicidae
Syrphidae
Flam. Unk.
Bethylidae
Braconidae

Chalcedectidae
Chalcidae
Encyrtidae
Eumenidae
Eupelmidae

Formicidae

Ichneuronidae
Sphecidae
Araneidae

ARANEAE

Clubionidae

Gnaphosidae
Linyphiidae
Salticidae

Segestriidae
Tetrugeathidae
AcARINA

DIPLOPODA

Theridiidae
Acaridae
Bdellidae
Cheyletidae
Dermanyssidae
Entonyssidae
Galumnidae
Oribatulidae
Phytoseiidae
Tctranychidae
Polyxenidae

Liothrips n. sp.
Pseudothrips inequalis
Gen. sp.
Caecilius sp. n-b
Echmepteryxhagest b
Gen. sp.
Peripsocus sp.
Psocidus texanus
Acanalonia latifrons
Aleurothrixus sp.
Paraleyrodes sp. 1
Paraleyrodes sp. 2
Tetraleurodes sp.
Scaphytopius sp.
Gen. sp.
Flatoidinus punctatus
Psallus conspurcatus
Pseudococcus sp.
Neurotmeta breviceps
Gen. sp.
Chrysopa collaris
Chrysopa externa
Chrysopa rufilabris
Oxydia sp..
Phocides batabaro=
Melipotis sp.
Ecdytolopha sp.
Bema ydda
Nemapogon sp.
Gen. sp.
Automeris io
Gen. sp.
Aedes taeniorhynchus
Gen. sp.
Gen. sp.
Cephalonomia waterstoni
Scleroderma macrogaster
Apanteles hemileucae
Callihormius bifasciatus
Heterospilus sp.
Iphiaulax epicus
Euchrysia sp.
Gen. sp.
Ooencyrtus submetallicus
Pachodynerus nasidens
Metapelma schwarzi
Neanastatus sp.
Gen. sp.
Camponotus floridanus
Camponotus tortuganus
Crematogaster ashmeadi
Monomloriumfloricola
Paracryptocerus varans
Pseudomyrmex elongatus
Pseudomyrmex "flavidula"
Tapinoma littorale
Xenomyrmex floridanus
Calliephialtes ferrugineus
Casinaria texana
Trypoxylon collinum_
Argiope argentata
Eustala sp. 1
Eustala sp. 2
Gasteracantha ellipsoides
Gen. sp.
Nephilia clavipes
Anyphaena up.
Aysha sp.
Gee, up. 1
Gnaphosa sp.
Meioneta sp.
Ballus sp.
llentzia palmarumr
Metacyrba undata
Gen. sp. 11
Ariadna arthuri
Lcucauge venusta
Tetragnatha sp.
Ge,. sp.
Rhizoglyphus callae
Gen. sp.
Cheyletia wellsie
Gen. sp.
intounyssussp.
(,aluznea sp.
Scheloribates sp.
Amnblyseiussp.
Tetranychus sp.
Rhyscotus sp.
Lophoproctinus bartschi
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THE COLONISTS OF ISLAND E3
Gen. sp.
Diradius caribbeana
Latiblattellan. op.
Cycloptilumspectabile
Tafalilca lurida
Kalotermitidae Kalotermesjouteli
ISOPTERA
Anobiidae
Tricorynussp.
COLEOPTERA
Anthicidae
Sapintusfulvipes
Actenodesauronotata
Buprestidae
tranquebarica
Chrysobothris
biustus
Styloleptus
Cerambycidae
minutiss8mus
Cryptorhynchus
Curculionldae
Pseudoacalles sp.
floridana
Melanophthalma
Lathridiidae
Oxacis sp.
Oedemerldae
Oxycopissp.
Trischidiasatoma
Scolytldae
flavipes
THYSANOPTERA Phlaeothripidae Haplothrips
Liothripsn. sp.
magnafemoralis
Neurothrips
inequalis
Pseudothrips
Thripidae
Gen. sp.
Fam. Unk.
Liposcelis b'strychophilus
CORRODENTLA Liposcelidae
Ectopsocopsiscryptmeriae
Peripsocidae
Ectopsocussp. c
Peripsocuspauliani
Psocidus texanus
Psocidae
Tetraleurodessp.
Aleyrodidae
HEMIPTERA
Autflocoridae Dufouriellusafter
Orius sp.

COLLEMBOLA
EMBIOPTERA
ORTHOPTERA

Poduridae
Teratembiidae
Blattidae
Gryllidae

Cicadellidae

NEUROPTIRA
LEPIDOPTERA

HYMENOPTERA

ARANEAE

Scaphytopius sp.

Gen. sp. 2
Gen. sp.
Psallus conspurcatus
Carthasisdecoratus
Cnrysopacollaris
Chrysopaexterna
Chrysoparufilabris
Alarodiaslassoniae
Eucleidae
Oxydiasp.
Geometridae
Phocidesbatabans
Hesperiidae
sp.
Ecdytolopha
Olethreutidae
Bema ydda
Phycitidae
sp.
Nemapogon
Ptineidae
io
Automneris
Saturniidae
Nesepyrisfluridanus
Bethylidae
Sclerodermamacrogaster
Gen. sp.
Heterospilussp.
Braconidae
Iphiaulaxepicus
Macrocentrussp..
Brachymeriapsych_
Chalcidae
Gen. sp.
Gen. sp.
Encyrtidae
Entedontini
sp.
Eulophidae
Melittobiachalybii
nasidens
Eumenidae
Pachodynerus
Gen. sp. I
Eupelmidae
Gen. sp. 2
Colobopsissp.
Formicidae
Crematogasterashmeadi
floricola
Monomorium
varians
Paracryptocerus
Paratrechinabourbonica
elongatus
Pseudomyrmex
Tapin)ma littorale
floridanus
Xenomyrmex
Ichneumonidae Calliephialtesferrugineus
texana
Casinaria
sp.
Probaryconus
Scelionidae
Telonemussp.
collinum
Trypoxylon
Spnecidae
Gen. sp.
Vespidae
Eustala sp. I
Araneidae
ellipsoildes
Gasteracanthia
sp.
Anyphaena
Clubionidae
Lygaeidae
Membracidae
Mirldae
Nabidae
Chlrysapidae

Aysha

ACARINA

DIPLOPODA

sI).

Sergiolussp.
Gnaphosidae
Hentziapalmaruin
Salticidae
Ariadnaarthuri
Segestriidae
Tetragnathidae Leucaugevenusta
Tetragnathaantillana_1
Gen. sp==
Thoridiidae
pulreCenliaL
Tyrophogus
Acaridac
Asca 8p.
A scidae
Dermanyssldae Con. sp.
op. nr. fusifer
Eupodidae
EupaoJes
Columnas0.
Calumnidae
Scheloriba'essp.
Oribatulidae
Amblysoiussp.
Phytosciidae
bartSchl ljopsropructlnlun
P~olyxoniclso

I

F

I

I
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THE COLONISTS OF ISLAND ST22
EMBIOPTERA
ORTHOPTERA

Teratembiidae
Blattidae
Gryllidae

ISOPTERA
COLEOPTERA

Kalotermitidae
Anobiidae
Anthicidae
Buprestidae
Cerambycidae
Curculionidae

THYSANOPTERA

Lathridiidae
Oedemeridae
Phlaeothripidae

CORRODENTLA

Thripidae
Liposcelidae
Peripsocidae

HEMIPTERA

Psocidae
Aleyrodidae
Lygaeidae

NEUROPTERA

Chrysopidae

LEPIDOPTERA

Eucleidac
Geometridae
Hesperiidae
Lymantruidae
Olethreutidae
Phycitidae
Ptineidae
Pyraustidae
Fam. Unk. 1
Fam. Unk. 2
Bethylidae
Braconidae

DIPTERA
HYMENOPTERA

Chalcidae
Eumenidae
Eupelmidae
Formicidae

Ichneumonidae

ARANEAE

Sphecidac
Apocrita
Araneidae

Clubionidac
Salticidae
Segestriidae
Tetragnathidae

ACARINA

CHE LONETHMIA
PAUROPODA
DIPlOPODA

Theridiidae
Ascidae
Bdellidae
Eupodidae
Oribatulidae
Phytoseiidae
Veigaiidae
Fam. Unk.
Cheliferidac
Polyxenidac

"*

Diradius caribbeana
Latiblattella n. sp.
Cycloptilum sp.
Cyrtoxipha sp.
Tafalisca lurida
Kalotermes jouteli
Tricorynus sp.
Gen. sp.
Gen. sp.
Styloleptus biustus
Cryptorhynchus sp.
Pseudoacalles sp.
Melanophthalma floridana
Oxycopis sp.
Haplothrips flavipes
Liothrips n. sp.
Pseudothrips inequalis
Liposcelis bostrychophilus
Ectopsocus sp.
Peripsocus pauliani
Peripsocus stagnivagus
Psocidus texanus
Tetraleurodes sp.
Blissus insularis
Gen. sp. 2
Chrysopa collaris
Chrysopa externa
Chrysopa rufilabris
Alarodia slossoniae
Gen. sp.
Phocides batabano
Orgygia detrita
Ecdytolopha sp.
Bema ydda
Nemapogon sp.
Gen. sp.
Gen. sp.
Gen. sp.
Scleroderma macrogaster
Iphiaulax epicus
Macrocentrus sp.
Gen. sp.
Brachymeria psyche
Gen. sp.
Pachodynerus nasidens
Gen. sp.
Camponotus floridanus
Colobopsis sp.
Crematogaster ashmeadi
Crematogaster atkinsoni
Paracryptocerus varians
Pseudomyrmex elongatus
Tapinoma littorale
Xenomyrmex floridanus
Calliephialtes ferrugineus
Casinaria texana
Trypoxylon collinumn
Gen. sp.
Eustala sp. 1
Eustala sp. 2
Gasteracantha ellipsoides
Nephila clavipes
Anyphaena sp.
Aysha velox
Hentzia palmarum
Ariadna arthuri
Leucauge venusta
Tetragnatha sp.
Theridion ep.
Arctoseius sp.

_

Asca 8p.

Bdella sp.
Eupodes sp. nr. fusifer
Scheloribates sp.
Amblyseius sp.
Veigaia sp.
Gen. sp.
Tyrannochelifer n. sp.
Gen. sp.
Lophoproctinus bartschi

-

-

-
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APPENDIX-PART5
THE COLONISTSOF ISLAND E7
EMBIOPTERA
ORTHOPTERA

Teratembfidae
Blattidae
(iryllidae

DERMAPTERA
COLEOPTERA

Lab'duridae
Anobiidae
Anthicidae
Duprestidae
Cerambycidae

THYSANOPTER&
CORRODENTLA

Cucujidae
Curculionidae
0edeieridae
Scyvdmaenidae
Phlaeothripidae
Thripidae
Archipsocidae
Liposcelidae
Myopsocidae
Peripsocidae

Psocidae

HEMIPTERA

Nabidae

NEUROPTERA

Pseudococcidae
Chrysopidae

LEPIDOPTERA

HYMENOPTERA

Hesperiidae
Lymantriidae
Olethreutidae
Phycitidae
Ptineidae
Bethylidae
Braconidae
Chalcedectidae
Chalcidae
Eumenidae
Formicidae

Paracryptoceruu

ARANEAE

ovarian'

Clubionidae
Dictynidae
Gnaphosidae
Pleauridae
Salticidae

Paratrechina bourbonica
Pueudomyrmexelongatus
Pueudomyrmex"flavidula"
Xenomyrmexfloridanuw
Calliephialtes ferrugineuu
Casinaria texana
Probaryconus sp.
Trypoxyloncollinum_
Gen. sp.
Argiope argentata
Eustala up. 1
Eustala up. 2
Gasteracantha ellipsoides
Mangora up.
Nephila clavipes
Aynhaop.
Dictyna up.
Sergiolau up.
Dolomedes up.
Hentzia palmarum_

Sepstrildae
Titraguuthidae

Stoidil aurata
Ariadna arthurl
Leucauge venusta

Ichneutmonidae
Scelionidae
Sphecidae
Vespidae
Araneidae

AP

Cen. up.
Latiblattella n. sp.
Cycloptilumup.
Tarallsca lurida
Labidura riparia
Tricorynus up.
Gen. up.
Actenodus auronotata
Chrysobothristranquebarica
Gen. up.
Leptoutylussp.
Styloleptus bitistus
Gen. sp.
Pseuduacalles sp.
Gen,. 8p.
Gen. sp.
Haplothrips flavipes
Neurothripsmagnafemoralis
Pseudothrips inequalis
Archipsocus panama
Embidopsocus laticeps
Uposcelis bostrychophilus
LUchenomimaup. b
Gen. up.
Ectopsocopsis cryptameriae
Ectopsocus maindroni
Peripsocus pauliani
Peripsocus stagnivagus
Peripsocus up. b
up. c
Peripsocus
Psociduu texanus
PsociduB up. nr. biaignatus
Psocidus up. 1I
Psocidus up. 2
Carthasis decoratus
Metatropiphorusbelfragei
Pseudococcus up.
Chrysopa collaris
Chrysopa rufilabris
Phocides batabano
Orgygia detrita
Ecdytolopha up.
Bema ydda
Nemapogonup.
Cephalonomia waterstoni
Scleroderma macrogaster
Apanteles hemileucae
Iphiaulax epicus
Euchrysia up.
Gen. up.
Pachodynerus nasidens
Camponotuufloridanus
Camponotwuplanatuu
Crematogaster ashmeadi
Hypoponeraopacior

Maevia

=

-A

vittata

Paraphidippuu
fluavu

Theridlidae

ACARINA

Thomiidae
Uloboridae
Fam. Unk.
Acaridae
Ascidae
Dermanyssidae
Galumnidae
Phytouelidae
Saprogiyphidae
Tydeidae

CHELONETHWDAChellferldae
ISOPOGA
CHILOPODA
Oryida..

antillana
Tetragnatha

Argyrodeunephilae
Theridion adamuonli
Theridion atropunctatum_
Misumenop up.
Uloborus up.
Gen up.
TyrophagusputreucentaeI
Proctolaelaps hypudael
Proctolaelaps pygmaeus
Ornithonyuuusbursa
Galumna op.
Amblyseiuu op.
Gen. up.
Triophtydeuuup.

up.
Tyraunnochellfer
Rhyucotuu
up.
Orphnaeuu
brusilianuu-

:l_
_=

=

-

=

_I

=
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THE COLONISTS OF ISLAND E9
ORTHOPTERA

Gryllidae

DERMAPTERA
COLEOPTERA

Labiduridae
Anobiidae
Anthicidae
Buprestidae
Cantharidae
Cerambycidae
Curculionedae

THYSANOPTERA
CORRODENTIA

Lathridiidae
Oedemeridae
Fam. Unk.
Phlaeothripidae
Thripidae
Caeciliidae
Lachesillidae
Lepidopsocidae
Liposcelidae
Peripsocidae
Psocidae

HEMIPTERA

NEUROPTERA
LEPIDOPTERA

DIPTERA
HYMENOPTERA

Trogiomorpha
Anthocoridae
Cixiidae
Miridae
Pentatomidae
Fam. Unk.
Chrysopidae
Eucleidae
Olethreutidae
Phycitidae
Psychidae
Ptineidae
Pyralidae
Saturniidae
Fam. Unk.
Hippoboscidae
Fam. Unk.
Braconidac

Chalcidae

Eulophidae
Eumenidae
Eupelmidae
Formicidae

Ichneumonidae

ARANEAE

Pteromalidae
Sphecidae
Vespidae
Araneidae

Clubionidae
Dictynidae
Gnaphosidae
Linyphiidae
Lycosidae
Salticidae
Scytodidae

CycloptilumBp.
Cyrtoxiphaconfuse
Orocharis op.
Labidura riparia
Cryptoramna minutum
Tricorynus op.
Sapintus fulvipes_
Vacuous vicinus
Actenodes auronotata
Chrysobothristranquebarica
Chauliognathus marginatus
Styloleptus biustus
CryptorhynchusminutissimUs
Pseudoacallei op.
Holoparamecus op.
Oxacis op.
Gen. op.
Haplothrips flavipes
Neurothrips magnafemora|is
Pseudothrips inequatis
Caecilius up. np_
Lachesilla n. sp.
Echmepteryxhageni b
okalesie
BeBophotroctes
Embidopsocus laticeps
Liposcelis sp. not bostrychophilus
Ectopsocus sp. bu_
Peripsocus stagnivagus
Psocidus texanus
Psocidus sp. I
Gen. sp.
Dufouriellus afer
Oliarus sp.
Psattus conspurcatus
Oebalus pugnax
Gen. sp.
Chrysopa collars
Chrysopa externa
Chrysopa rufilabris
Alarodia slossoniae
Ecdytolopha op.
Bema ydda
Oiketicus abbottii
Nemapogon sp.
Tholeria reversalis
Automeris io
Gen. op.
Olfersia sordida
Gen. op.
Apanteles hemileucae
Apanteles marginiventris
Callihormius bifasciatus
Ecphylus n. op. nr. chramesi
lphiaulax epicus
Gen. op. I
Gee. op. 2
Gen. op. 3
Gen. op. 4
Euderus op.
Pachodynerus nasidens
Gen. op.
Brachymyrmexop.
Camponotus floridanus
Camponotus op.
Crematogaster ashmeadi
Monomoriumfloricola
Paracryptocerus varians
Pseudomyrmex elongatus
Pseudomyrmex "flavidula"
Tapinoma littorale
Xenom)rrmexfloridanus
Gen. op.
Calliephialtes ferrugineus
Casinaria texana
Urolepis rufipes
Trypoxyloncollinum
Polistes op.
Argiope argentata
Eriophora op.
Eustala op.
Gasteracantha etllpBoldes=
Metepeira lab rinthea
Nephila claviprs
Aysha op.
Dictyna op.
Sergiolus op.
Meioneta op.
Pirata op.
Hentzia palmarum
Scytodes op.

cA)/\3
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Tetragnathidae Leucaugevenusta
antillana
Tetragnatha
Tetragnatha
sp. 2

ACAR[NA

Theridiidae
Uloboridae
Argasidae
Ascidae
Bdellidae

Gen sp.
Uloborus sp.-----Argas radiatus
Lasiosdi us sp.
Melichares sp.
BdeUa sp.

ISOPODA
CHILOPODA

Oryidae

,

<
_

* * *
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lactis
Carpoglyphidae Carpoglyphus

Erythraeidae
Galumnidae
Phytoseiidae

Ecology,Vol. 50,No. 2
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Sphaerolophus sp.
Galumna sp.
Amblyseius sp.
Rhyscotus sp.?_
Orphnaeus brasilianus

__

-

-
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BiologicalLaboratories,
Harvard University,
Massachusetts02138
Cambridge,
(Acceptedforpublication
December22, 1968)
Abstract. A distinction
is made betweenimmigration
rate (in spp./time)for an island,
and invasionrate (in propagules/time)
for a speciesand an island. An analogousdistinction
is drawnbetweenan island extinctionrate and a species extinctionrate (or intrinsicprobabilityof extinction
in a giventimeinterval). It is claimedthatthe mostobjectivedefinition
for "propagule"is any animalor groupcapable of populationincreaseunderany conceivable
circumstances.Immigration
and island extinctioncurvesare unique only if plottedagainst
time,notagainstnumberof species.
A modelfornon-interactive
colonizationis discussed,and its equilibrium
numberof species,
9 derived. It is shownthat data fromthe defaunatedFlorida Keys can be interpreted
as
arisingfromnon-interactive
S (and to a point
colonizationto an S near the non-interactive
above a moreenduringinteractive
S), followedby a slow declinein S (as populationsizes
and interaction
increase) to an enduring9 near thatobtainingbeforedefaunation.
The effecton thisschemeof increasingdistancefromsourcearea is shown,and a simulationof the non-interactive
part of the schemewas performed
whichcorroborates
thatpart of
themodel.
Explicitequationsforthe "expected"colonization,
immigration,
and islandextinction
curves
are givenfornon-interactive
colonization,
and predictions
are givenabout the generalchanges
in thesecurvesas interaction
becomessignificant.

i (x)

SYMBOLS USED IN THE TEXT

C(t)
e,(az)
ea

colonizationrate,in species/time,
at time

ia
probabilitythat species a, if present,is
extinguishedin timeperiodof lengthAr. I (t)
speciesextinction
rate of speciesa, deIa(t)
im
t

finedanalogously
to ia (q.v.);

e7 (a)

lim

0

P
S (t)

probabilitythat species a invades in time
periodof lengthr.
invasionrate of species a, in propagules/
time
immigrationrate for island, in species/
time,at timet
contribution
to immigrationrate of species o; definedin text
numberof species in species pool
numberof species on island at timet
equilibriumnumberof species for island
speciesindicatorvariableforspeciesa
1 if species a presenton island during timeperiodt
-0 otherwise

If species a were replaced immediately Sa (t)
uponextinction,
e a wouldbe thefrequency
of extinctions/time.
E (t)
extinctionrate forisland,in species/time,
at timet
Ea (t) contribution
INTRODUCTION
to island extinctionrate of
species a; definedin text
A discussionof theoreticalzoogeographymust
of the followingoften
'Present address: Departmentof Biological Science, be based on clear definitions
Florida State University,
Tallahassee,Florida 32306
ambiguousterms:

